NOTICE
Online Admission to TY( BMS,BMM,B&I,A&F,BFM,BSC-IT,BIM,BES&BFTM )
Academic Year : 2018 - 19
The students are hereby informed that admission for the academic year 2018-19 will be given as per the
following schedule:
CLASS
DATE
TIME
FEES
TYB.Com
(A&F)

23TH MAY TO
7TH JUNE
2018

10.00A.M. TO
1.00 P.M.

23770/- + 2525/- = 26295/-

TYB.Com
(B&I)
TYB.M.M.

-||-

-||-

23775/- + 2525/- = 26300/-

-||-

-||-

23780/- + 2525/- = 26305/-

TYB.M.S.

-||-

-||-

23480/- + 2525/- = 26005/-

TYB.F.M.

-||-

-||-

24790/- + 2525/- = 27315/-

TY B.Sc –IT

-||-

-||-

34240/- + 2525/- = 36765/-

TYBIM

-||-

-||-

23785/- + 2525/- = 26310/-

TYBEM

-||-

-||-

23470/- + 2525/- = 25995/-

TYBFTM

-||-

-||-

30740/- + 2525/- = 33265/-

The students are required to visit the college website i.e. www.kessconline.com and Login themselves with the given
username & password (which they will receive through SMS on their cell no. given by them) & then fill the admission
form and thereafter take print-out of the same & submit it with two photograph in the office on the next working day
with UTR No. & bank token in case of NEFT payment.
There are 3 options for paying the fees.
1) Through Credit / Debit Card (MASTER & VISA ONLY) with a 3 digit CVV No.
2) Through NEFT.
3) Through Net Banking.
For option 2 & 3 the bank details are as follows.

Net Banking or RTGS/NEFT
Beneficiary Name: KES Shroff College of Arts &
commerce
Bank Name: Bank of Baroda
A/C No. : 03970100008291
IFSC Code : BARB0KANDIV
Please Note -No Installments & No part payment. They are required to collect the acknowledgment from the NET
and submit printout of the admission form, fees challan, xerox copy of marksheet and acknowledgement of fees in the
College Office on the next working day, after the payment of fees.
Important Instructions: Those students who are going out of station and are not present on the said dates can
ask their friends to submit their admission form print-out in the office on the above dates.
Late fees Rs.100/- per day will be charged After 8 June TO 15TH June 18 & from 16TH June will be charged
Rs. 300/- per day.

Principal
Windoc/notice self-finance 17-18/sy & ty fees

Windoc/notice self-finance 17-18/sy & ty fees

